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报告规范 About the Report

报告规范

本报告是中国建设科技集团股份有限公司（中文简称“建设
科技集团”）发布的第七份可持续发展报告，报告首次将建
设科技集团“六个者”的发展定位熔炼于报告主体框架，系
统、真实地展示集团2017-2018年在习近平新时代中国特色社
会主义思想指引下，在追梦成为具有国际竞争力的世界一流
企业征程中，践行可持续发展与社会责任的点点滴滴。

报告主体

建设科技集团及其成员公司。为便于表述和阅读，报告中
“建设科技集团”“集团”或“我们”均指中国建设科技集
团股份有限公司（文内另有所指除外）。

报告范围

2017年1月1日-2018年12月31日，部分内容超出上述范围。

编制依据

国务院国资委《关于国有企业履行社会责任的指导意见》
中 国 社 会 科 学 院 《 中 国 企 业 社 会 责 任 报 告 指 南 （ C A SS -
CSR4.0）》
国家标准化管理委员会《社会责任报告编写指南》（GB/
T36001-2015）
全球报告倡议组织（GRI）《可持续发展报告指南》（GRI4.0
版，GRI-standards）
国际标准化组织《ISO 26000社会责任指南（2010）》
联合国2030可持续发展目标（SDGs）

信息来源

本报告所引用内容及数据均来自公司正式文件、统计报告及
所属企业履责情况汇总和统计，并经公司相关部门审核。

报告获取

本报告有纸质版和电子版，主要以PDF电子文档形式向利
益 相 关 方 及 社 会 公 众 公 布 ， 纸 质 报 告 可 与 封 底 联 系 人 联
系索取；电子报告可访问公司网站（www.cadreg.com.
cn/）下载。

About the Report

The report is the 7th Sustainability Report of China Construction Technology 
Consulting Co., Ltd. It integrates the development positioning of the “Six 
Roles” of the Group into the main framework of the report for the first time. 
Guided by Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics 
for a New Era, the report systematically and truly showcases every bit of 
practice in implementing sustainable development and social responsibility 
in the process of pursuing the dream of becoming a world-class enterprise 
with international competitiveness.

Subject of Report

Construction Technology Group and its subsidiaries. For the convenience 
of expression and reading, “China Construction Technology Consulting Co., 
Ltd.” is also referred to as “the Group” and “we/us” in this report (unless 
otherwise specified in the text).

Reporting Period

The report covers from January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2018 and 
includes additional information beyond the stated reporting period.

Basis for Compilation

SASAC's Guidelines to the State-owned Enterprises on Fulfilling 
Corporate Social Responsibilities
CASS's Guidelines on Corporate Social Responsibility Reporting for 
Chinese Enterprises (CASS-CSR4.0)
SAC's Guidance on Social Responsibility Reporting (GB/T 36001-2015)
Global Reporting Initiative (GRI)'s Sustainability Reporting Guidelines (GRI 4.0)
International Organization for Standardization (ISO)'s Social
Responsibility Guide (ISO 26000 2010)
United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Data Source

All contents and data in this report are based on the Group's formal 
documents, statistical reports and CSR performance of subordinate 
companies, and have been reviewed by relevant departments of the 
company.

Report Acquisition

The report is available in both paper and electronic versions mainly in the 
form of PDF, which are accessible to stakeholders and the public. Paper 
version can be obtained through the contact person at the back cover. 
Electronic version can be downloaded from the company website (www.
cadreg.com.cn/).

卷首语
尺规方圆，记录发展轨迹。

转眼间，我们奋斗的脚步已在追梦的征途上刻印下2018年的坐标，前进路上的建
设科技集团奋力奔跑，有付出、更有收获。集团以新思想为引领，坚持“六个者”
战略定位，沿着高质量发展主线，努力推动管理创新、技术创新。2018年，集团
营业收入和到账收入同比分别增长32.63%、15%；利润总额达5.8亿元，创历史最
好水平；发展质量和发展效率进一步提高，行业领军地位更加牢固，书写了历史性
的新篇章。

方寸之地，绘就草木春山。让我们以坚如磐石的信心、只争朝夕的劲头、坚忍不拔
的毅力，推动集团再上新台阶、展现新气象，奋力奔跑建设具有国际竞争力的世界
一流企业，为全面建成小康社会，实现伟大复兴中国梦贡献更大力量，以优异成绩
喜迎祖国70华诞！

PREFACE
Every bit of practice records our process of development.

In a twinkling of an eye, our struggle has engraved the coordinates of 2018 on the 
journey of pursuing our dreams. On the way forward, the Group is stepping fast with both 
efforts and rewards. Guided by the New Thought of Xi Jinping, the Group adheres to the 
strategic positioning of “Six Roles”, and strives to promote innovation in management 
and technology by targeting at high-quality development. In 2018, the Group's operation 
revenue and revenue received increased by 32.63% and 15% respectively over the 
same period of last year; the total profit reached 580 million yuan, reaching a record 
high in history. The quality and efficiency of development were further improved, and the 
leading position of the industry was consolidated, thus writing a new chapter of historic 
significance. 

Tiny inches of space can paint grass, trees and mountains. With solid confidence, the 
spirit of seizing every minute and gritty perseverance, let us push the Group to a new 
grade, get a new look and strive to build a world-class enterprise with international 
competitiveness, making more contributions to building a moderately prosperous society 
in all respects and realizing the great dream of national rejuvenation. With these efforts, 
we're ready to celebrate the 70th anniversary of China with outstanding achievements！
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关于我们

企业简介 中国建设科技集团股份有限公司（简称“建设科技集团”）于2014年6月30日正式
成立。公司股东包括中国建设科技有限公司、中国电力建设集团有限公司、中国能
源建设集团有限公司及国创投资引导基金（有限合伙）。

集团下设11家二级企业，其中“中国”字号的企业5家，境外企业1家，是能全面
覆盖城乡建设领域各专业门类、整体实力最强的科技型中央企业，主营业务涵盖建
筑与市政工程勘察、设计、服务、工程承包及城镇规划、建筑与市政工程技术研发
等领域，拥有包括民用建筑、市政工程、城市公用综合设计与规划等近20项甲级
资质，基本形成了建筑设计、城市规划、城市建设、城市市政、建筑标准、建设信
息、工程咨询、室内装饰、园林绿化、住宅研发等一体化的集团化产业构架。截至
2018年底，集团已在100余个国家和地区完成设计项目6万余项。

集团作为“落实国家战略的重要践行者、满足人民美好生活需要的重要承载者、中
华文化的重要传承者、行业高质量发展的重要推动者、行业标准的主要制定者、行
业科技创新的重要引领者”，砥砺奋进、筑梦前行，向着“以设计为核心的世界一
流城乡建设综合服务商”的战略目标稳步迈进。

China Construction Technology Consulting Co., Ltd. was officially founded on June 30, 2014, with China Construction 
Technology Co., Ltd., Power Construction of China Co., Ltd., China Energy Engineering Group Co., Ltd. and 
Guochuang Investment Fund (limited partnership) as its main shareholders.

The Group subordinates 11 subsidiary enterprises, including 5 enterprises with “China” in their titles and 1 
overseas enterprise. It is a scientific and technological company with the strongest overall strength directly 
among state-owned enterprises, and covers all professional categories in urban and rural construction. Its 
main business covers fields such as construction and municipal engineering survey, design, service, project 
contracting, urban planning, construction and municipal engineering R&D. The Group holds nearly 20 class-A 
qualifications, including civil building, municipal engineering, and public urban comprehensive design and 
planning. The Group basically forms an integrated industrial structure of architectural design, urban construction 
planning, urban municipal administration, building standards, construction information, urban planing,engineering 
consultation, interior decoration, garden greening, residential R&D. By the end of 2018, the Group has completed 
more than 60,000 design projects in over 100 countries and regions around the world.

As a strong practitioner of implementing national strategy, a major bearer of satisfying people's needs for a better 
life, an important inheritor of Chinese culture, a main promoter for the high-quality development of the industry, 
a key formulator of industrial standards and an essential leader for the industry's scientific and technological 
innovation, the Group is forging ahead to pursue its dream and steadily advancing towards the strategic goal of 
the world-class urban and rural construction service provider with design at its core.

ABOUT US

The Group 
Profile

主
营
业
务
范
围

M
ain Business Scope

城乡规划

城市规划、城镇规划、乡村规划 、文化遗产保护规划等

建筑工程

建筑、结构、给排水、暖通空调、电气、室内装修、建筑历史、人防工程等

市政工程

供水、供热、燃气、污水处理、道路桥梁、垃圾处理、轨道交通、风景园林等

Urban & Rural Planning

Urban & Rural Planning, Cultural Heritage Preservation Planning, etc.

Architectural Engineering

Architecture, Structure, Water Supply & Drainage, HVAC, Electric, Interior Decoration, 
Architecture History, Civil Air Defense Engineering, etc.

Municipal Engineering

Water Supply, Heating, Gas, Sewage Treatment, Road & Bridge, Garbage Disposal, Rail 
Transit, Landscape & Garden, etc.
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集团管理层
Leaders

董事会
Board of Directors

监事会
Broad of Supervisors

领导团队
Leadership Team

修龙  董事长
Xiu Long

President of the Board

文兵  董事
Wen Bing
Director

欧阳东  监事会主席  股东代表监事
Ouyang Dong

Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
Supervisor of Shareholder Representatives

李克强  股东代表监事
Li Keqiang

Supervisor of Shareholder 
Representatives

李玉鑫  党委委员  副总裁
Li Yuxin

Party Committee Member
Vice President

宋源  党委委员  总法律顾问
Song Yuan

Party Committee Member
Chief Legal Counsel

樊金龙  总裁助理
Fan Jinlong

Assistant of President

赵旭  董事会秘书
Zhao Xu

Secretary of Board

林万里  非执行董事
Lin Wanli

Non-executive Director

周宇祥  独立非执行董事
Zhou Yuxiang

Independent Non-
executive Director

赵沛  独立非执行董事
Zhao Pei

Independent Non-
executive Director

丁高  职工董事
Ding Gao

Employee Director 徐文龙  党委委员  副总裁
Xu Wenlong

Party Committee Member
Vice President

孙铁石  党委委员  纪委书记
Sun Tieshi

Party Committee Member
Secretary of Discipline Inspection 

and Supervision

孙英 党委委员   副总裁
Sun Ying

Party Committee Member
Vice President

修龙  党委书记  董事长
Xiu Long

CPC Secretary
President of the Board

文兵  党委副书记  总裁
Wen Bing

Vice Secretary of Party Committee
President

汤宏  党委委员  总会计师
Tang Hong

Party Committee Member
Chief Accountant

路秀科  职工监事
Lu Xiuke

Supervisor of Employees

于敦才  独立非执行董事
Yu Duncai

Independent Non-
executive Director
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组织架构
Organizational 
Structure

企业资质
Qualifications

集团拥有民用建筑、市政工程、城市公用综合设计与规划等近20项甲级资质。

Group holds nearly 20 class-A qualifications for , among others, civil buildings, municipal 
engineering, and urban infrastructure design and planning.

中国建设科技有限公司
China Construction Technology Co., Ltd.

中国建设科技集团股份有限公司
China Construction Technology Group Co., Ltd.

中国电力建设集团有限公司
Power Construction Corporation of China

中国能源建设集团有限公司
China Energy Construction Group Co., Ltd.

国创投资引导基金（有限合伙）
Guochuang Investment Fund (limited partnership)

General Offi
ce

办
公
厅

China Architecture Design & Research Group

中
国
建
筑
设
计
研
究
院
有
限
公
司

Party Com
m

ittee Inspection Offi
ce

党
委
巡
视
工
作
办
公
室

Shenzhen Huasen Architectural and Engineering 
Designing Consultants Ltd.

深
圳
华
森
建
筑
与
工
程
设
计
顾
问
有
限
公
司

Dept. of Enterprise Developm
ent

企
业
发
展
部

Shanghai Johnson Architectural & Engineering Designing 
Consultants Ltd.

上
海
中
森
建
筑
与
工
程
设
计
顾
问
有
限
公
司

Dept of Hum
an Resource

人
力
资
源
部

North China M
unicipal Engineering Design & Research 

Institute Co.,Ltd.

中
国
市
政
工
程
华
北
设
计
研
究
总
院
有
限
公
司

Dept of Science QA/QC

科
技
质
量
部

Asia-Pacific Institute of Construction Sci-tech Inform
ation 

Co.,Ltd.

亚
太
建
设
科
技
信
息
研
究
院
有
限
公
司

Dept of Inform
ation

信
息
化
部

Dept of Party and M
ass W

ork

党
群
工
作
部

CPG Corporation Pte.Ltd.

新
加
坡CPG

集
团

Dept of Accounting

财
务
部

China Institute of Building Standard Design & Research 
Co.,Ltd.

中
国
建
筑
标
准
设
计
研
究
院
有
限
公
司

Dept. of Legal Affairs and Risk 
M

anagem
ent

法
务
与
风
险
管
理
部

China Construction Investm
ent Co.,Ltd.

中
设
投
资
有
限
公
司

Dept. of Discipline Inspection and 
Supervision

纪
检
监
察
部

China Urban Construction Design & Research Institute 
Co., Ltd

中
国
城
市
建
设
研
究
院
有
限
公
司

Dept. of Strategic Investm
ent and 

Enterprise M
anagem

ent

战
略
投
资
与
企
业
管
理
部

China Building Design Consultants Co.,Ltd.

中
国
建
筑
设
计
咨
询
有
限
公
司

Dept of Internal Auditing

审
计
部

Jianke Public Facilities Operation M
anagem

ent Co., Ltd.

建
科
公
共
设
施
运
营
管
理
有
限
公
司

Dept. of General M
anagem

ent

综
合
管
理
部

城乡规划编制
资质甲级

Class-A 
Qualification 
for Urban and 
Rural Planning 
Compilation

文物保护工程勘
察设计甲级

Class-A 
Qualification for 
Investigation and 
Design of Cultural 
Relics Preservation 
Project

建筑行业甲级

Class-A Qualification 
for Construction 
Industry

工程咨询单位资格
甲级

Class-A Qualification 
for Engineering 
Consulting Firm

市政行业甲级

Class-A Qualification 
for Municipal Industry

工程设计综
合资质甲级

Class-A 
Comprehensive 
Qualification for 
Engineering Design

风景园林工程设计专
项甲级

Class-A Qualification for 
Landscape Design

环境工程专项甲级

Class-A Qualification 
for Specialty 
Environmental 
Engineering

工程监理甲级资质

Class-A Qualification for 
Project Supervision

土地规划甲级资质

Class-A Qualification 
for Land Reallocation

建筑智能化工程
设计与施工一级

First-Class 
Qualification for Smart 
Building Design and 
Construction

安全生产许可证

License for Safe 
Production

对外承包工程
资格

Qualification 
for Foreign 
Contracted 
Projects

工程项目管理资格
建筑专业甲级

Class-A Qualification 
for Project 
Management 
(Architecture 
Profession)

人防工程和其他人防防护
设施设计行政许可甲级

Class-A Qualification for 
Administrative Approval for Civil 
Air Defense Projects and Other 
Protection Facilities Design

特种设备设计许可

Special Equipment 
Design License

人防工程施工图
设计文件审查甲级

Class-A Qualification 
for Review of Civil Air 
Defense Engineering 
Construction Drawing 
& Design Document

建筑业企业资质特种工程
（结构补强）专业承包资质

Qualification for Professional 
Contracting of Construction 
Industry Enterprise Special 
Engineering (Structural 
Reinforcement)

期刊出版许可

Publishing License
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业务范围
Business 
Scope

Preliminary feasibility study of construction projects, tendering & bidding proxy, 
engineering design consultation, design consultant, design supervision, construction 
supervision, project management, EPC

建筑工程前期可行性研究、工程招投标代理、工程设计咨询、设计顾问、设计监
理、施工监理、工程项目管理、项目总承包建筑设计与咨询

Architectural 
Design and 

Consultation

建设信息

Construction 
Information

Academic periodicals and websites of the building industry, strategic consultation, 
sci-tech information study

建设领域专业期刊、网站、行业战略咨询、建设科技信息研究

建筑标准

Building 
Standards Formulation of standards and specifications, design of standard drawings

标准规范制定、标准图设计

城市市政

Urban 
Municipality

Comprehensive design for municipal works, municipal and industrial gas facilities, 
sewage and waste treatment, roads and bridges

市政工程综合设计、城市燃气与工业煤气设计、污水与垃圾处理设计、道路桥梁设计

Urban and Rural Planning and Design, Technical Services for Urban and Rural 
Construction

城乡规划设计、城镇建设技术服务城乡规划

Urban and Rural 
Planning

建筑工程设计

Architectural 
Engineering 

Design
Residential Design, Public Building Design, Commercial Building Design, Industrial 
Plant Design, etc.

住宅设计、公建设计、商业建筑设计、工业厂房设计等

Interior Design, Landscape Design, Architectural Design Review Consultation

室内设计、景观设计、建筑设计审查咨询专项设计

Special Design

建筑技术

 Architecture 
Technologies

Green residential building technology, electromechanical energy-saving technology, 
research design technology, architecture economy technology

绿色住宅技术、机电节能技术、科研设计技术、建筑经济技术

Preservation of historical architectures and relics

建筑历史与遗产保护规划建筑历史

Architecture
History

智能工程

Intelligence 
Projects

智能化工程总承包、数据中心设计与施工、智能化专项设计、音视频集成工程设计
与施工、信息系统集成产品

Intelligence project EPC, data center design and construction, customized intelligence 
design, audio-video integration project design and engineering, integrated information 
system products
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历史沿革
Milestones

1952
-
1959

2000
-
2009

年 年年 年 年年

1960
-
1979

2010
-
2014

2015
-
2017

1980
-
1999

China Architecture Design&Research 
Group (CAG), originally Central Design 
Company Directly under Comprehensive 
Construction Office of the Central Financial 
and Economic Committee (referred to as 
Central Design Company), was established 
in Beijing

The first great hall designed for a foreign 
country -Guinea People's Palace -was 
completed and received extensive 
appraises from the international 
community

The MOC decided to merge BDI and 
CATDC into China Architecture Design & 
Research Group (CAG)

CAG set up a CAG-wide organizational 
structure and moved the headquarters to 
the new address in Dewai Street

The year 2015 marked the first full year 
since the establishment of Group's 
modern corporate governance
structure pivoting on the 
"shareholders'meeting, board of directors, 
and board of supervisors, as well as senior 
management"

China Academy of Building Research 
was divided into four parts, namely, 
Building Design Institute (BDI) under the 
MOC; China Architecture Technology 
Development Center (CATDC, later 
renamed“China Research Institute of 
Architecture Technology"); China Academy 
of Building Research (CABR); and China 
Institute of Geographical Investigation and 
Survey (CIGIS) under the MOC

We undertook the planning and design of 
earthquake-stricken Tangshan CAG was officially inaugurated. Mr. Yu 

Zhengsheng, then-Minister of Construction 
and Secretary of the CPC Committee, 
unveiled the nameplate and delivered an 
important speech

CAG took the full ownership of Singapore- 
based CPG Corporation, a world-famous 
expert in architectural design which took 
the lead in Asia Pacific region. This was 
the first overseas acquisition in China's 
survey and design industry

China Architecture Design & Research 
Institute restructured and changed its 
name to China Architecture Design & 
Research Group.The first 15 graduates were enrolled in two 

master programs - architecture design and 
structure design

CAG was placed under the supervision of 
SASAC The restructuring and public-listing plan of 

CAG was approved by the State Council 
Three post-doctoral scientific research 
workstations were established upon 
approval

Group inaugural meeting, the first Board of 
Directors meeting and the first Supervisory 
Committee meeting were successfully held
Group obtained the business license

1952年
中国建筑设计研究院前身中央财政经济委
员会总建筑处直属设计公司（简称中央直
属设计公司）在北京成立

1967年
设计完成我国第一个援外大会堂——几内
亚人民宫竣工，广受国际好评

2000年
建设部党组决定撤并建设部建筑设计院、
中国建筑技术研究院，组建中国建筑设计
研究院(简称:建筑设计集团)

2011年
中国建筑设计研究院集团化管理组织架构
组建完成,集团总部迁入德外大街新址

2015年
集团“三会一层”现代企业治理结构完整
运行第一年

1983年
中国建筑科学研究院一分为四:即建设部建
筑设计院、中国建筑技术发展中心(后更
名为中国建筑技术研究院)、中国建筑科
学研究院、建设部综合勘察院

1976年
承担唐山市震后重建的规划设计

2001年
中国建筑设计研究院正式揭牌，时任建设
部部长、党组书记俞正声同志亲自揭牌并
作重要讲话

2012年
全资收购国际知名.亚太领先的建筑设计企
业——新加坡CPG集团，成为我国勘察设
计行业海外收购第一案例

2017年
中国建筑设计研究院改制更名为中国建设
科技有限公司

1978年
招收第一批建筑设计、结构设计两个专业
硕士研究生15名

2003年
中国建筑设计研究院由国务院国有资产监
督管理委员会管理

2013年
国务院批准中国建筑设计研究院整体改制
上市方案集团获准设立3个博士后科研工
作站

2014年
中国建设科技集团股份有限公司创立大
会.第一届董事会第一次大会、第一届监事
会第一次会议成功召开
中国建设科技集团股份有限公司取得营业
执照
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责任管理
CSR MANAGEMENT

发展战略 集团坚持对标世界一流企业，苦练做强做优做大做稳的内功，始终努力奔跑，追梦
建设成为具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业。

The Group adheres to the benchmarking of leading enterprises in its field, 
improves capabilities of being strong, excellent, large and stable, and strives to 
grow to be a world-class enterprise with international competitiveness.

Development 
Strategies

战略定位 Strategic Positioning

企业愿景 企业使命 战略目标

Enterprise Vision Enterprise Mission Strategic Goal

成为具有国际竞争力的世界一
流企业

传承中华文化
打造中国设计
促进科技进步
引领行业发展

以设计为核心的世界一流城乡
建设综合服务商

Becoming a world-class enterprise 
with international competitiveness

Carrying Forward Chinese Culture

Creating Chinese-style Design

Promoting Technological Progress

Leading Industrial Development

World-class urban and rural 
construction service provider with 
design at its core

A strong practitioner of implementing national strategies

A major bearer of satisfying people's needs for a better life

An important inheritor of Chinese culture

A main promoter for the high-quality development of the industry

A key formulator of industrial standards

An essential leader for the industry's scientific and technological innovation

落实国家战略的重要践行者

满足人民美好生活需要的重要承载者

中华文化的重要传承者

行业高质量发展的重要推动者

行业标准的主要制定者

行业科技创新的重要引领者

历年社会责任报告 Annual CCTC Sustainability Reports

管理体系 集团高度重视社会责任工作，党群工作部负责社会责任工作的统筹、协调和日常管
理，包括制定社会责任规划和年度发展计划，建立和完善社会责任工作的组织和制
度，开展社会责任研究、培训和交流，编制和发布集团年度社会责任报告等。

The Group attaches great importance to the work of social responsibility. The 
Department of Party and Mass Work is responsible for the overall planning, 
coordination and daily management of CSR work, including the formulation of 
CSR plans and annual development plans, the establishment and improvement 
of the organization and system of CSR work, the conduct of CSR research, 
training and exchanges, and the compilation and publication of the Group's 
annual social responsibility report.

Management 
System

中
国
建
筑
设
计
研
究
院    

中
国
建
设
科
技
集
团
股
份
有
限
公
司 
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www.cadreg.com.cn

报告出版环境

纸张：本报告采用环保纸张印刷。

油墨：印刷油墨采用环保大豆油墨以减少空气污染。

About the publication
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利益相关方沟通
Stakeholder 
communications

政府
Governments

客户
Customers

出资人
Investors

同业者
Industrial peers

员工
Employees

社区和环境
Communities & 

Environment

合作伙伴
Partners

利益相关方
Stakeholders

对企业的期望和诉求
Expectations 
and demands of 
enterprises

遵守国家法律法规
诚信守法经营
依法足额纳税
服务国家战略

提供优质设计
提供优质服务
保护客户隐私
回应客户需求

社区公共事业发展
增加社会就业
信息沟通与合作
环境保护

国有资产保值增值
规范公司治理
防范经营风险

经验共享
技术交流
竞争合作

遵守商业道德
公开公平公正采购
互利共赢、共同发展

保障员工权益
员工职业发展
关爱员工生活

Ensure compliance 
to national laws and 
regulations

Maintain business 
integrity

Pay all tax in accordance 
with related laws

Serve national strategies

Provide high-quality 
designs

Offer high-quality services

Protect customers 
privacy

Respond to customers' 
needs

Community-based 
public services

Create more jobs for 
the society

Information exchange 
and cooperation

Environmental 
protection

Ensure state-owned 
assets to maintain 
value and appreciate

Practice standardized 
corporate governance

Prevent business risks

Experience sharing

Technical exchange

Competition and 
cooperation

Abide by business 
ethics

Just, fair and open 
procurement practices

Mutual benefits 
& shared win-win 
development

Safeguard employees' 
rights and interests

Ensure career 
development

Care about employees

沟通渠道和方式
Communication 
Channels

接受监督考核
专题汇报
参与行业政策、规
划制定

客户满意度调查
客户关系管理
客户座谈与走访
应对客户投诉

座谈与交流
参与社区公益活动
精准扶贫
践行生态文明

职工代表大会
各级工会组织
员工参与企业管理
意见和合理化建议征集

Customer satisfaction 
survey

Customer relation 
management

Customer visits & 
meetings

Deal with customer 
complaints

Meetings and 
communications

Participating in 
Community Non-profit 
Activities

Targeted Poverty 
Alleviation

Practicing Ecological 
Conservation

Employees' congress

Labor unions at all levels

Channels for employees 
to engage in corporate 
management

Collect opinions and 
rational suggestions

Accept supervision 
and assessment

Deliver special reports

Engage in the 
preparation of 
industrial policies and 
plans

日常管理
信息报送
报表信息披露

参加行业会议
专业技术比武与交流
日常联络

公开采购信息
谈判与交流

Routine management

Information reporting

Disclosure of statement 
& information

Industrial conference

Professional 
performance 
competition and 
communications

Daily contact

Disclose procurement 
information

Negotiations and 
communications
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企业文化 我们秉承“品 • 和”文化核心理念，为弘扬企业精神、强化人本管理、扩大品牌
价值提供了强有力的文化支撑。

We embrace “Pin•He” as the cultural core to support our efforts in carrying 
forward corporate spirits, enhancing people-oriented management and 
expanding brand values.

Corporate 
Culture

品 和

传承历史
Passing down the history

品·和文化
“Pin·He” Culture

品于心
Morality Rooted in the Heart

引领未来
Leading us to the future

和于行
Cooperation Reflected in Action

品位

品质 品行

品德

品牌
Brand

Quality Conduct Fusion Integration

Taste Morality Harmony Cooperation

人和
People-to-people 

harmony

和谐

融合 整合

合作

品为基
诚利久
“Pin” as 

foundation, 
Honesty for 
sustainability

以文化人
以制度事

Civilizing people 
through culture, 

Measuring 
issues through 

rules

Operation 
Philosophy

经营理念
Management 
Philosophy

管理理念

秉品至尚
臻于至善

Pursing 
Perfectness

Quality 
Concept

质量理念

人性化
专业化

People-oriented 
Professional

Service 
Concept

服务理念

天人合一
地物和谐

Harmony 
between man 

and nature

Design 
Concept

设计理念

修身养德
敬法守纪
Cultivating 

moral character, 
Respecting laws 

and obeying 
rules

Honesty 
Concept

廉洁理念

尽智  尽责
尽人才

有德 有为
有舞台

Fully exerting 
wisdom and 

assuming 
responsibilities, 

Having good 
morality, 

conduct and 
development 

platform

Talent 
Concept

人才理念
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Focusing on improving organizational strength, the Group strives to strengthen the “Three-base Construction” 
and forms a clear direction for all the Party work delivering to its branches. The Group strictly implemented 
the “Four-synchronization”, issued the Notice on Further Improving the Work of Election of Grassroots 
Party Organizations, and systematically realized that the party organizations should be built and replaced 
wherever possible. The rate of Party organization coverage increased to 100%. Fully utilizing online and offline 
resources, enterprises subordinated to the Group organized 27 sessions of party cadres training throughout 
the year. The Group extensively carried out party lectures and achieved “Five Full Coverage”, strictly 
implemented the organizational life system and made the grassroots Party organizations more down-to-
earth. The Party Branch of the Second Design and Research Institute of North China Institute was selected 
as the “Grassroots Demonstration Party Branch of Central Enterprises”, and won the “Advanced Grassroots 
Party Organization” in Tianjin; Huasen Company Party Committee won the “Advanced Grassroots Party 
Organization” in Shenzhen.

参观庆祝改革开放 40 周年大型展览
Visiting the large exhibition to celebrate the 40th anniversary of Reform and Opening-up

中国建设科技集团 2017 年党建思想政治工作暨党风廉政建设大会
The Group Ideological and Political Work & Party Conduct Construction 
Conference 2017

抓基层  筑牢堡垒

集团以提升组织力为重点，努力在强化“三基建设”上下功夫，形成党的一切工作到支部的鲜明导向。集
团严格落实“四同步”要求，印发《关于进一步做好基层党组织换届工作的通知》等文件，全系统实现了
党的组织“应建尽建”“应换尽换”；党组织覆盖率达到了100%；充分利用线上线下资源，集团各企业
全年组织党务干部培训27场次；广泛开展党课宣讲，实现了“五个全覆盖”；严格落实组织生活制度，使
基层党组织更接地气。华北院第二设计研究院党支部入选“中央企业基层示范党支部”，并获天津市“先
进基层党组织”，华森公司党委获深圳市“先进基层党组织”。

Grasping the Grass Roots
Build a Solid Fortress

责任专题
党建引领追梦征途

2018年是全面贯彻党的十九大精神的开
局之年，是改革开放40周年。一年来，集
团深入学习贯彻习近平新时代中国特色社
会主义思想和党的十九大精神，坚持以政
治建设为引领，坚决做到“两个维护”，
有力推动了集团转型升级、提质增效，为
推动集团高质量发展，向“世界一流”目
标迈进提供了强有力的政治保证。

The year 2018 was the starting year to 
fully implement the spirit of the Nineteenth 
National Congress of the CPC, and also 
marked the 40th anniversary of Reform 
and Opening-up. Over the past year, the 
Group has deeply studied and carried out Xi 
Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese 
Characteristics for a New Era and the spirit 
of the Nineteenth National Congress of the 
CPC, insisted on giving first priority to political 
construction and resolutely accomplished 
the “Two Safeguards”, thus effectively 
promoting the transformation and upgrading 
and improving its quality and efficiency of the 
Group. With these efforts, we have provided 
a strong political guarantee for promoting 
the Group's high-quality development and 
advancing towards the goal of world-class 
enterprise.

CSR Features
Party Building Leads the 
Dream Pursuit

强党建  固本培元

集团树牢“四个意识”，坚定“四个自信”，坚持把党委领导和完善公
司治理相融合。2018年，集团大力推动30家三级及以下企业完成党建工
作要求进章程； 7家二级企业落实党委书记、董事长“一肩挑”，“双向
进入、交叉任职”领导体制进一步完善；明确4类75项“三重一大”具体
事项，82个“三重一大”事项议题全部履行党委前置程序；统一印发党
建工作要点，修订党建考核实施细则，组织开展党建考核和党组织书记
“述考评”，强化党建责任，筑牢责任担当。

The Group firmly adheres to “Four Consciousness” and “Four Self-confidence”, 
and insists on the integration of the leadership of the Party Committee and 
the improvement of corporate governance. In 2018, the Group vigorously 
promoted 30 third-class enterprises (and below) to complete the process 
of transforming requirements for Party building into rules; 7 second-class 
enterprises implemented the leadership system of Party committee secretary 
holding the concurrent post of president of the Board, and “two-way entry and 
cross-appointment” was further improved; the Group affirmed that 75 specific 
issues in four types and 82 issues under discussion related to “Three Majors 
and One Large” shall fully follow the procedures where party committee should 
study and discuss major business and management policies. The Group 
unified publication of the key Party building work, revised the detailed rules 
for the assessment of Party building performance, organized and carried out 
the activities of Party building assessment and Party organization secretary's 
“comment and evaluation” so as to intensify sense of responsibility on party 
construction.

Strengthening Party Building
Consolidate Basis and 
Cultivate Vigor

18
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The Group formulated the Implementation Measures of the Responsibility System for Ideological Work, 
continued to promote the normalization and institutionalization of the “Two Learning and One Doing” 
education focusing on the strategic positioning of “Six Roles”, and actively conducted publicity activities 
themed by “Party class exchange” and “40th anniversary of Reform and Opening-up” to enhance the 
cohesion of Party members. Based on the state asset system such as State Asset Report and several 
well-known media in the construction industry such as China Construction Daily, and the official WeChat 
accounts of the Group and Party building and 30 subsidiaries accounts as supporting tools, the Group 
further integrated its media matrix and formed a comprehensive publicity platform with 11 kinds of cultural 
periodicals. We also participated in major exhibitions such as the 40th Anniversary Achievement Exhibition 
of Reform and Opening-up and the 17th China Housing Exposition. In this way, the Group fully displayed its 
good image, created a sound external environment and effectively strengthened the centripetal force, brand 
power and influence of the Group.

塑形象  知行合一

集团制定《意识形态工作责任制实施办法》，围绕“六个者”的战略定位，持续推进“两学一做”学习教
育常态化制度化，积极开展党课交流、“改革开放40周年”等主题党日和宣传活动，提升党员凝聚力；进
一步整合集团媒体矩阵，形成以《国资报告》等国资系统和《中国建设报》等建设行业知名媒体为依托，
以集团公众号、党建公众号为主导，11种文化期刊为载体，30个子企业公众号为拓展的综合宣传平台；参
展“改革开放四十周年成就展”、第十七届中国住宅博览会等重大展览活动，充分展示集团良好形象，为
集团发展营造良好的外部环境，有效提升企业向心力、品牌力、影响力。

Shaping Image
Integration of Knowledge and Action

Official WeChat account of 
the Group Party Building

建设科技集团官微

The Group actively signed the Responsibility Letter for Party Conduct and Clean Construction with its 
subsidiary enterprises and held collective and honest talks with newly appointed middle-level cadres. The 
Group formulated the Detailed Implementation Rules for the Spirit of the Eight Provisions of the CPC Central 
Committee and formed joint efforts for supervision. The Group gave full play to the inspection “sword”, 
completed the inspection of three secondary companies, and exposed the common problems through the 
warning education conference, thus promoting correction and honesty through the cases and strengthening 
the fundamental function of the source. At the same time, the Group also carried out self-examination and 
self-correction and rectification of “small treasury”, adopted various methods to intensify “manufactured 
inventory of industrial enterprises and net accounts receivable” and achieved zero growth of abnormal 
stocks. The Group studied to formulate Measures for Investigating the Responsibility of Violation in Business 
Operations Investment and strengthened mechanism for legal risk prevention to improve the level of rule of 
governance.

正风纪  一抓到底

集团积极与二级企业签订《党风廉政建设责任书》，对新任职中层干部进行集体廉洁谈话；制定《进一步
贯彻落实中央八项规定精神实施细则》等制度，形成监督合力；充分发挥巡视“利剑”作用，完成3家二
级单位巡视，并把共性问题通过警示教育大会曝光，以案促改、以案促廉、强化源头治本功能。同时，集
团还开展小金库自查自纠整治工作，采取多种方式加大“两金”压降力度，实现非正常存货零增长；研究
制定《违规经营投资责任追究实施办法》，加强法律风险防范机制，提升依法治企水平。

Righting Discipline
Get to the Bottom

2018 年度纪检监察工作部署会
2018 Annual Discipline Inspection and Supervision Work Deployment Meeting

Official WeChat 
account of the Group

建设科技集团党建官微
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2017-2018

践行者
落实国家战略

落实战略规划

助力脱贫攻坚

参与“一带一路”建设

全面深化改革

Implementing strategic 
planning

Contributing to poverty 
alleviation

Participating in the 
construction of the Belt 
and Road Initiative (BRI)

Deepening reform in all 
respects

PRACTITIONER:
IMPLEMENTING

 NATIONAL STRATEGIES

22 23
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2017-2018

落实战略
规划

IMPLEMENTING STRATEGIC 
PLANNING

作为落实国家战略的重要践行者，
建设科技集团始终坚持学懂新思
想、弄通新理念、做实新方式，
充分发挥国企“六个力量”，坚
决筑牢“六个者”战略定位，努
力走在时代前列，勇立发展潮头。

As a strong practitioner of 
implementing national strategies, 
the Group has always insisted 
on learning new thoughts, 
understanding new ideas and 
practicing new ways. By giving 
full play to the “Six Forces” of 
state-owned enterprises and 
firmly adhering to the strategic 
positioning of the “Six Roles”, the 
Group strives to be in the forefront 
of the times and stand on the 
development trend.

在北京城市副中心

完成10平方公里市政府办公楼、委办局办公楼等一期设计任务，承担副中心博物
馆设计项目，完成海绵城市试点区域20个地块设计工作，以自主二次开发的CBIM
（中国建筑信息模型）云平台，助力智慧城市建设，中标全球建筑面积最大的交通
枢纽综合体——北京城市副中心综合交通枢纽总体设计项目。

Xiong'an New Area

As a core enterprise of construction consultancy, the Group participated in many tasks 
of Xiong'an New Area, such as early stage of planning, urban design, project research, 
architectural design, EPC, etc. and undertook the conceptual design of urban design 
and landscape of the central axis of the starting area. The Xiong'an High-speed Railway 
Station designed by the Group has been officially under construction, and we also 
invested in the construction and operation of Xiong'an Design Center. By the end of 
2018, the Group has carried out 12 scientific research consulting projects in Xiong'an 
New Area, and undertaken over 30 important projects represented by the “first new 
construction project” of Xiong'an New Area--the Citizen Service Center. Six subsidiaries 
have been selected into several think tanks including the “Planning Consulting Tank” and 
“Engineering Consulting Agencies Tank” of Xiong'an New Area.

雄安站枢纽片区城市设计

雄安设计中心

Urban Design of Hub Area of Xiong'an Station

Xiong'an Design Center

在雄安新区

作为建筑咨询顾问类核心企业，集团参与了雄安新区建设前期策划、规划、城市设
计、课题研究、建筑设计、工程项目总承包等多项任务，承担了起步区中轴线城市
设计及景观概念设计，设计的雄安高铁站已正式施工，投资建设运营了雄安设计中
心。截至2018年底，集团在雄安新区共计开展科研咨询12项，承担了以雄安新区
“第一个新建建筑工程”——市民服务中心为代表的30余个重要项目，6家子企业入
选雄安“规划咨询库”“工程咨询机构库”等多个智库。

Sub-Center in Beijing

The Group completed the first phase design tasks, including 10 square kilometers of 
municipal government office building and the commission office building, undertook the 
design project of the sub-central museum, and accomplished the design of 20 plots 
in the pilot area of sponge city. With its CBIM (China Building Information Model) cloud 
platform developed independently, the Group contributed to the construction of smart 
city and won the bid for the general design project of comprehensive transportation hub 
of Sub-Center in Beijing, a transportation hub complex with the largest construction area 
in the world.

北京市政府办公楼
Municipal Government Office of Beijing

25
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2022 年北京冬奥会

截止2018年底，集团已完成延庆赛区规划方案及国家高山滑雪中心和国家雪
车雪橇中心场馆等设计工作；负责设计的北京赛区冬奥会综合训练馆“冰坛”
实现主体结构封顶。在开展场馆工程设计的同时还牵头承担了“十三五”国家
重点研发计划项目《复杂山地条件下冬奥雪上场馆设计建造运维关键技术》
（2018YFF0300300）的研究。

在粤港澳大湾区

推动江门潮连“人才岛”首个项目顺利启动，探索出大湾区建设新模式，为深圳
前海深港合作区打造了建筑与景观设计协调平台；主持广州南沙中心区总体城市
设计、珠海横琴新区海绵城市示范项目设计，中标深汕特别合作区深耕村EPC总承
包、中山大学附属第一（南沙）医院等项目。

Beijing Winter Olympics 2022

By the end of 2018, Group has completed the planning of the Yanqing Competition 
Zone and the design of the National Alpine Ski Center and the National Snowmobile Sled 
Center. The designed comprehensive training center “Ice Arena” in Beijing Competition 
Zone finished the concreting of main structure. While carrying out the design of the 
stadium engineering, the Group also took the lead in undertaking the research on 
National Key R&D Program Key Technologies for Design, Construction, Operation and 
Maintenance of Winter Olympics on Complex Mountain Conditions (2018YFF0300300) 
according to the “Thirteenth Five-Year Plan”.

Yangtze River Economic Belt

Adhering to the concept of “conducting no large exploitation and promoting 
joint protection”, the Group undertook a number of key projects such as 
comprehensive water environment management in pilot cities of “Great Yangtze 
River Basin Protection”, Chengdu Xindu Country Forest Park, and Changzhou 
High-speed Railway Ecological Park Sponge Landscape.

The Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area

The Group promoted the launch of the first project of Jiangmen Chaolian “Talent 
Island”, explored a new model for construction of the Greater Bay Area, and built a 
coordination platform for architecture and landscape design for Shenzhen-Hong Kong 
Cooperation Zone in Qianhai, Shenzhen. The Group also hosted the overall urban design 
of Guangzhou Nansha Central District, and design of the Sponge City Demonstration 
Project in Hengqin New Area, Zhuhai, and won the bid for EPC of Shengeng Village, 
Shenzhen-Shantou Special Cooperation Zone, and First Hospital of Sun Yat-sen 
University (Nansha).

“ 冰坛”——2022 年北
京 - 张家口冬季奥运会
短道速滑项目训练场馆

“Ice Arena” -2022 Beijing 
- Zhangjiakou Winter 
Olympics Short Track 

Speed Skating Project 
Training Venue

1

3

2

4

江门潮连“人才岛”
Jiangmen Chaolian “Talent Island”

1

深耕村 EPC 总承包项目
Shengeng Village EPC General 
Contracting Project

2

滨江新城总部基地
Binjiang New City Headquarters Base

3

中山大学附属第一（南沙）医院
First Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University 
(Nansha)

4

在长江经济带

秉承“不搞大开发，共抓大保护”的理念，承担“长江流域大保护”试点城市水环境
综合治理、成都新都郊野森林公园、常州高铁生态公园海绵景观等一批重点项目。
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助力脱贫
攻坚

CONTRIBUTING TO POVERTY 
ALLEVIATION

集团坚持以习近平总书记关于扶贫工作重要论述为指导，紧扣“精准”二字，坚决
打赢脱贫攻坚战。集团成立脱贫攻坚领导小组，下大力气做细做实甘肃陇西县定点
扶贫工作，制定印发《关于进一步加强定点扶贫工作的实施意见》等制度，确保帮
扶人员、项目、技术、资金落实到位；发挥智力扶贫特色，形成“资金+人才+智
力”的阶梯型帮扶模式，通过“授人以渔”的方式，帮助对口贫困县实现内生动力
增长，实现贫困群众对美好生活的向往。

多年来，集团利用专业优势，先后承担陇西县人民广场、首阳中药特色小镇、巩
昌镇易地搬迁、文峰中学等多个项目的规划设计及可研工作，并在发展养殖业，
危房改造、乡镇捐助、教育培训等多方面加大帮扶力度，力求转思想、扶志气、
长本领。2018年，集团共投入、引进帮扶资金843万，受益建档立卡贫困户1650户 
6586人，带动569 户2301人实现脱贫。

此外，我们还主动为青海省湟中县和大通县投入帮扶资金100万元，支持两县脱
贫事业，承担多个地区的特色小镇和脱贫产业项目，为贫困群众带去幸福希望。

The Group adheres to the important 
remarks of General Secretary Xi Jinping 
on poverty alleviation, closely follows the 
word “Target” and resolutely wins the 
fight against poverty. The Group set up a 
leading group for poverty alleviation, made 
great efforts to poverty alleviation work 
in its designated partner--Longxi County, 
Gansu Province, and formulated and 
issued the Implementation Opinions on 
Further Strengthening Poverty Alleviation 
Work in Designated Areas to ensure 
that supporting personnel, projects, 
technologies and funds were put in place. 
The Group gave play to the feature of 
intellectual poverty alleviation and formed 
a ladder-type model characterized by 

精准扶贫
Targeted 
poverty alleviation

“fund + talent + intelligence”. By teaching the poor how to support themselves rather 
than simply giving them money, the Group helped the poverty-stricken county achieve 
endogenous power growth and realize the longing for the poor people to live a better life.

Over the years, the Group has taken advantage of its professional advantages to 
undertake the planning, design and feasibility study of several projects such as Longxi 
County People's Square, Shouyang Traditional Chinese Medicine Characteristic Town, 
Gongchang Town relocation, Wenfeng Middle School, etc. The Group also increased 
support in many respects, such as the development of aquaculture, dilapidated housing 
renovation, donations for township, education and training, and strived to change ideas, 
inspire ambitions, and improve skills. In 2018, the Group invested and introduced a total 
of 8.43 million yuan of support funds, benefiting 1,650 registered households with 6,586 
people, and lifting 569 households with 2,301 people out of poverty.

In addition, we also volunteered to invest 1 million yuan for Huangzhong County and 
Datong County in Qinghai Province to support their poverty alleviation work. The Group 
undertook projects of characteristic-towns and poverty alleviation in various regions and 
brought happiness and hope to the poor.

集团精准扶贫绩效

Group's targeted 
poverty alleviation 

performance Training 150 technicians

培训技术人员

150 人

Receiving 5 local cadres for 

training to the Group

接收当地干部到集团锻炼

5 名

Training 160 grassroots 

cadres

培训基层干部

160 人

投入帮扶资金

710 万元
引进帮扶资金

98 万元
选派扶贫干部

2 名
Investing in support funds of 

7.1 million yuan

Introducing support funds of 

980,000 yuan
Selecting and sending 2 

cadres for poverty alleviation

Purchasing local agricultural products 

valuing 250,000 yuan

Helping sell agricultural products 

valuing 100,000 yuan

购买当地农产品

25 万元
帮助销售农产品

10 万元

陇西县

集团领导调研扶贫地
Group leaders survey poverty-stricken county
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我们扎根人民生活，拓展特色小镇规划视野，全方位助力乡村振兴。集团承担了
“十三五”国家重点研发计划《绿色宜居村镇技术创新》实施方案编制、《村镇建
设发展模式与技术路径研究》和《乡村住宅设计与建造关键技术》等项目，进一步
巩固了集团在乡村建设领域的技术优势，邯郸峰峰矿区美丽乡村建设、青海西宁黑
城村建设、余杭瓶窑特色小镇规划设计等项目受到广泛关注与肯定。

2018年，集团入选住房和城乡建设部“脱贫攻坚与美丽宜居乡村建设共同缔
造示范”工作四家技术支撑单位之一，承担青海省西宁市湟中县黑城村示范建
设指导工作，探索总结了以“共谋、共建、共管、共评、共享”为主要内容的
乡村治理与脱贫的新模式，实现了共同管理下的产业兴旺、生态宜居、乡风文
明、治理有效、生活富裕。

乡村振兴
Rural 
Revitalization

We take root in the people's lives, expand the planning vision of the characteristic-
towns, and contribute to the rural revitalization in an all-round way. The Group 
undertook projects such as the compilation of implementation scheme of the national 
key R&D plan Technological Innovation for Green Livable Villages and Towns according 
to the “Thirteenth Five-Year Plan”, Research on Development Models and Technology 
Paths of Villages and Towns Construction and Key Technologies for Design and 
Construction of Rural Residential Buildings, which further consolidated the Group's 
technological advantages in the field of rural construction. The construction of beautiful 
villages in the Fengfeng Mine Area in Handan, the construction of the Heicheng Village 
in Xining, Qinghai Province, and the planning and design of the characteristic-town 
Bottle Kiln in Yuhang, Hangzhou have received wide attention and recognition.

In 2018, the Group was selected as one of the four technical support companies of 
“Poverty Alleviation and Beautiful and Livable Rural Villages Construction Demonstration” 
by the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development. It undertook the guidance work 
for the demonstration construction of Heicheng Village, Huangzhong County, Xining City, 
Qinghai Province. We explored a new model of rural governance and poverty alleviation 
focusing on “joint consultation, construction, management, evaluation, and sharing”, 
and realized the prosperity of the industry, ecological livability, civilized village, effective 
governance, and well-off life under the joint management.

黑城村共同缔造愿景
Vision for Heicheng Village

黑城村村民合影
Photo of villagers in Heicheng Village

黑城村村貌
Appearance of Heicheng Village
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我们将经营触点扩展至东南亚、中亚、南亚与非洲等新兴市场国家，业务领域由传
统的建筑设计拓展到交通、环卫、水环境等领域。中标孟加拉达卡吉海事大学项
目，拓展马尔代夫固废资源化利用、孟加拉高速公路、柬埔寨污水处理等市场，
新签合同额达1.2亿元；在乌兹别克斯坦实现中国标准规范及项目管理经验 “走出
去”；发挥CPG支点作用，在马来西亚、中东及其他区域市场谋篇布局；成功实现
美国、荷兰等西方发达国家市场的突破，极大地提升集团的国际影响力。

We extend our business contacts to emerging market countries in Southeast Asia, Central 
Asia, South Asia and Africa. Our business scopes range from traditional architectural 
design to transportation, sanitation and water environment. The Group won the bid for 
the Dhakaji Maritime University project in Bangladesh, and expanded the market for solid 
waste utilization in the Maldives, the Bangladesh Expressway, and the sewage treatment 
in Cambodia, and the newly signed contract amounted to 120 million yuan. We have 
realized “going global” of China's standardization and project management experience 
in Uzbekistan. By giving full play of CPG fulcrum, we have started our business in the 
markets of Malaysia, the Middle East and other regions. The Group has successfully 
made its access to markets of western developed countries such as the United States 
and the Netherlands, greatly enhancing the Group's international influence.

项目所在地马尔代夫胡鲁马累岛
Project Location: Hurumare Island, Maldives

马尔代夫住房三期项目
Maldives Housing Project Phase III

In accordance with the requirements of the “Three Boards and One Executive” system, 
the Group has continuously improved the governance structure of corporate juridical 
person so as to realize reasonable centralized power, orderly power decentralization, 
effective check and balance, and coordinated operation. With the “Double-Hundred 
Actions” enterprise as the carrier, the Group actively explores and deepens the thinking 
and methods of comprehensive reform with “Five Breakthroughs and One Improvement” 
as the main content, and forms its replicable and learnable experience. In 2018, the 
Group instructed the Urban High-Tech (Beijing) Environmental Technology Co., Ltd. and 
Beijing National Standard Construction Technology Co., Ltd., which were selected as 
“Double-Hundred Actions” to improve the comprehensive reform implementation plan of 
“one enterprise, one policy”. The Group vigorously promoted the function separation and 
transferring and actively negotiated with the receiving company about work transferring, 
involving 1,074 households and a real estate area of 74,400 square meters.

2018年

移交工作涉及住户1258户

房产面积9.27万平方米

The transfer work in 2018 

involved 1,258 households

Real estate area of  92,700 

square meters

参与“一带
一路”建设

PARTICIPATING IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE BELT 
AND ROAD INITIATIVE (BRI)

集团按照“三会一层”制度要求，不断完善公司法人治理结构，做到集权有道、分
权有序、有效制衡、协调运转；以“双百行动”企业为载体，积极探索深化以“五
突破一加强”为主要内容的综合性改革的思路和方式方法，形成可复制、可借鉴的
经验。2018年，集团指导入选“双百行动”的都市高科（北京）环境科技有限公
司、北京国标建筑科技有限责任公司完善“一企一策”综合改革实施方案；扎实推
进企业办社会职能分离移交，积极与接收单位商讨移交工作，涉及住户1258户、
房产面积9.27万平方米。

全面
深化改革

DEEPENING REFORM IN ALL 
RESPECTS
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承载者
奋斗美好生活

BEARER:
STRUGGLING 

FOR A BETTER LIFE
建设生态文明

增进员工幸福

构建和谐社会

Promoting ecological 
conservation

Enhancing employee's 
happiness

Building a harmonious 
society
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建设生态
文明

PROMOTING ECOLOGICAL 
CONSERVATION

我们积极发展新时代高质量绿色建筑，提出“人性化、本土化、低碳化、长寿化、
智慧化”的“五化”理念，致力于建设高度“低碳化”的装配式建筑，承担《民用
绿色建筑建设标准》的研究编制；完成各类装配式建筑最具行业影响力和技术代表
性的设计项目，建筑面积超过16万平方米，实现提高建筑品质降低资源负荷的双重
目标。同时，集团还以绿色建筑设计为导向和评价标准抓手，实施绿色标准战略，
以高质量的绿色标准体系辐射市场、引领行业。

绿色建筑
Green 
Building

We actively develop high-quality green buildings in the new era, and put forward the 
“Five Orientation” concept of “humanization, localization, low-carbonization, longevity, 
and intelligence”, and are committed to building a highly “low-carbon” prefabricated 
building. We have undertaken the research and compilation of Green Building 
Construction Standard for Civil Use, completed design projects with the most industrial 
influence and technical representativeness of various types of fabricated buildings, 
with a construction area of more than 160,000 square meters and achieved the dual 
goals of improving building quality and reducing resource load. Meanwhile, the Group 
also takes green building design as the guiding and evaluation standard, implements 
the green standard strategy, and radiates the market and leads the industry with high-
quality green standard system.

雄安新区市民服务中心
Xiong'an New Area Citizen Service Center

山东聊城市新水河污水处理厂
Shandong Liaocheng Xinshui River Wastewater 
Treatment Plant

打好污染防治攻坚战是企业应有之举、应尽之责。2018年，集团继续践行“绿水
青山就是金山银山”的理念，承担内江沱江流域、南宁市水塘江环境综合治理等一
批代表性的项目，形成覆盖省、市、县、镇、村五级行政区划的水污染“治疗方
案”，真正用双手让天更蓝、水更清、山更绿，助力国家更美好。

污染防治
Pollution 
Prevention and 
Control It is a must for enterprises to do a good job in pollution prevention and control. 

In 2018, the Group continued to practice the concept of “Lucid water and green 
mountains are valuable treasury”, and undertook a number of representative projects 
such as the comprehensive environmental management of the Nei and Tuo River 
Basin and the Shuitang River in Nanning, forming a “treatment plan” for water 
pollution in the five-level administrative division, namely province, municipality, county 
and town and village. With these efforts, we made the sky bluer, the water clearer and 
the mountains greener with practical action, contributing to a better China.

此外，我们还发挥生活垃圾焚烧、餐厨垃圾、渗滤液、危险废物处理等领域“国家
队”的优势，为四川和福建两省20余市县进行环境卫生专项规划，承接山东、河
北、河南等十几个省份环卫项目，以拉萨、漳州为代表的一批“城市双修”项目陆
续落地，积极为鸟语花香的美丽中国贡献力量。

In addition, we also took advantage of the “national team” in the fields of domestic 
waste incineration, kitchen waste, leachate, hazardous waste treatment, etc., and 
carried out special environmental sanitation planning for more than 20 cities and 
counties in Sichuan and Fujian provinces, and undertook sanitation projects in over 
10 provinces including Shandong, Hebei, Henan, etc. With implementation of a batch 
of “Double Restoration” projects represented by Lhasa and Zhangzhou, we actively 
contributed to construction of a beautiful China.

国内首座危险废物处理处置及利用技术最全、最具现代化的综合性处理处置工程——北京市危险废物处置中心工程
The first comprehensive and modernized treatment and disposal project with most advanced technologies in China – Beijing Municipal Hazardous Waste 
Disposal Center Project
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增进员工
幸福

ENHANCING EMPLOYEE'S 
HAPPINESS

三八节趣味运动会
Women's Day Fun Sports Games

员工团建活动
Employee Team Building Activities

构建和谐
社会

BUILDING A HARMONIOUS 
SOCIETY

美好生活
Beautiful Life

员工是推动公司不断前行的动力
源泉。我们坚持“尽智、尽责、
尽人才，有德、有为、有舞台”
的人才理念，致力于为员工打造
实现个人价值的卓越平台，关注
员工的成长与生活，创造和谐友
爱的温馨港湾，实现员工与集团
的共同发展。截至 2018 年底，集
团共有员工 12181 人（境内员工
10392 人，境外员工 1789 人）。

Employees are the driving force 
for the company's continuous 
advancement. We adhere to 
the talent concept featuring 
“intelligent, responsible, talented, 
virtuous, promising, and staged”, 
and are committed to creating an 
excellent platform for employees 
to realize personal value, paying 
attention to the growth and life of 
employees, and building a warm 
and harmonious harbor for them 
so as to realize the common 
development of employees and 
the Group. By the end of 2018, 
the Group has a total of 12,181 
employees (10,392 domestic 
employees and 1,789 overseas 
employees).

Rights and interests

保
障
权
益

The Group strictly abides by relevant laws and regulations, adheres to equal 
employment, establishes a comprehensive salary and welfare system, and 
fully protects employees' rights and interests. We strive to promote democratic 
management through employee representative meetings and other methods, and 
escort employees' occupational health. In 2018, the employee's labor contract signing 
rate was 100% and the social insurance coverage rate was 100%.

严格遵守相关法律法规，坚持平等雇佣，建立完善的薪酬与福利体系，充分保
障员工权益,；通过职工代表大会等方式推进民主管理，并为员工职业健康保驾
护航。2018年，集团员工劳动合同签订率100%、社会保险覆盖率100%。

Grow
th and talents

成
长
成
才

The Group constantly improves the system of staff training and talent incentive, opens 
up the career development channel, provides equal treatment and career development 
opportunities for all employees, and transforms the talent advantage into the core 
competitiveness of the Group.

完善员工培训与人才激励体系，打通职业发展通道，为所有员工提供平等的待
遇和职业发展机会，把人才优势转化为企业核心竞争力。

H
appy life

幸
福
生
活

The Group actively carries out warmth sending on festivals, golden autumn education 
aids, psychological counseling and other caring activities to solve employees' life 
difficulties, organizes fun sports meeting, keynote speeches and other colorful cultural 
and sports activities, so that employees can experience the interest of life and enjoy 
both physical and mental health in their off-work time.

积极开展节日送温暖、金秋助学、心理疏导等关爱员工活动，解决员工生活困
难；组织趣味运动会、主题演讲等丰富多彩的文体活动，让员工在工作之余体
验生活乐趣，保持身心健康。

住有所居

始终抓住人民最关心最直接最现实的利益问题，在更高水平上实现住有所居。承担
北京通州东方厂、光源里棚改等一批民生工程设计工作；在北京永丰翡翠公园项目
集成装配式、减隔震等一系列先进技术，树立起国内民用住宅领域的新标杆。

Access to houses

The Group always grasps the most direct and realistic issues concerning people most, 
and strives to achieve that people have access to living houses at a higher level. The 
Group has undertaken a number of engineering design work related to people's livelihood 
in Beijing Tongzhou Dongfang Plant and Guangyuanli shantytowns renovation. A series of 
advanced technologies such as integrated prefabricated and seismic isolation in Beijing 
Yongfeng Emerald Park Project have set a new benchmark in the residential field in China.

学有所教

实现“两个一百年”奋斗目标、实现中华民族伟大复兴的中国梦，归根结底靠人
才、靠教育。我们积极承担人大附中、北大附中、实验中学三所代表国家基础教育
领域最高水平中学新校区设计工作，助力国之大计。

Access to education

To realize the “Two Centenary Goals” and the dream of the great rejuvenation of the 
Chinese nation, we must ultimately rely on talents and education. We actively undertake 
the design work of the new campuses of The High School Affiliated to Renmin 
University, The Affiliated High School of Peking University and the Experimental Middle 
School that represent the highest level in the field of basic education, thus contributing 
to the national strategy.

人大附属学校亦庄分校
Yizhuang School Attached to Renmin University 
of China
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开展公益服务是中国建设科技集团内化于心，外化于行的责任担当，我们持续围绕
助学、助老、就业等方面积极开展公益行动，用实际行动温暖社会，让每一个人都
通过我们的双手感受到社会爱的温度。

公益服务
Public 
Services Carrying out public services is the responsibility and accountability of the Group both 

in our hearts and action. We continue to actively carry out public welfare activities by 
centering on areas such as offering help to students, the elderly and job market, so 
that everyone can feel the warmth of social love through our practical actions.

标准院开展爱心
帮扶打工子弟小
学和儿童病房艺
术陪伴项目活动

Activities of the 
Standards Institute 
helping and 
supporting primary 
school and children's 
ward art companion 
of migrant workers.

病有所医

健康是关系人民群众获得感、幸福感、安全感的大事，我们承担中国医学科学院、
北京协和医院、北大口腔医院三亚分院、同济贵安医院新增项目等一批大型综合性
医院的设计任务，为健康中国贡献自身力量。

Access to medical care

Health is a major concern that affects people's sense of fulfilment, happiness and security. 
We undertook the design tasks of a number of large-scale comprehensive hospitals such 
as the Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences, Peking Union Medical College Hospital, 
Sanya Branch of Peking Stomatological Hospital, and Tongji Gui'an Hospital, thus making 
our contributions to a fit China.

老有所养

老有所养是每一位老人的心愿，我们启动“智慧养老实验室”合作项目；上海东
渡海悦城项目成为国内首个以百岁俱乐部为主题的高端综合型国际健康养老社
区；首开寸草养老介护设施项目荣获中国建筑学会“建筑设计奖”，让每位老人
安度晚年。

Access to elderly care

It is the hope of the aged to have access to elderly care. We launched the “Smart 
Pension Lab” cooperation project. Shanghai Dongdu Haiyue Project was the first high-
end comprehensive international health care community with the theme of 100-year-
old club in China. The Cuncao Care and Maintenance Facilities Project in Shoukai won 
the “Architectural Design Award” from the Architectural Society of China, allowing each 
elderly to spend the rest of his life happily.

北大附中
The Affiliated High School of Peking University Shoukai Cuncao • Xingzhi Garden (Enji Garden) – China's first composite care and maintenance facility demonstration project

首开寸草 • 行知园（恩济花园）——全国首个复合介护型养老设施示范项目
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集团将节电、节水、节油、节耗材等纳入集团工作制度，大力弘扬绿色低碳理念，
合理使用资源，树立低碳办公和节约的文明理念；积极开展2018年全国节能宣传
周和全国低碳日活动，营造浓厚的节能宣传氛围，不断提高集团公司员工的节能环
保意识。2018年，集团电力消耗约1245.39万千瓦时，同比2017年增加约0.2%；汽
油消耗约847.71吨，同比2017年减少约10.5%。全年未发生重大违规和环保事故。

节能减排
Energy Saving 
and Emission 
Reduction

The Group has included energy-saving, water saving, oil saving, consumables saving 
etc. into its working system, greatly advocated the green and low-carbon concept, 
reasonably used the resources and set up the low-carbon office and conservation 
civilization concept. It actively carried out 2018 National Energy-saving Awareness 
Week and national low-carbon day activities, building a deep energy-saving propaganda 
atmosphere, thus continuously improving the energy-saving environmental protection 
awareness of the Group's employees. In 2018, when the Group's power consumption 
was 1,245.39 million kilowatts, with a year-on-year increase of about 0.2% compared 
with that in 2017; its gasoline consumption was 847.71 ton, with a year-on-year decrease 
of about 10.5% compared with that in 2017. There were not any major violation and 
environmental protection accidents.

集团高度重视安全生产工作，组织召开2018年安全生产大会，并积极邀请专家授
课，为员工普及安全及职业健康知识，全面提升集团安全生产管理水平。此外，集
团积极推进拐角楼、棉花胡同等老旧小区综合治理工作，联合属地街道及社区三次
对拐角楼进行治理，使得租户居住安全得到了进一步保障。

在2018年全国“安全生产月”期间，集团投入290多万元，以“生命至上、安全发
展”为主题，通过开展各类活动，在全集团范围内营造良好的安全生产氛围。

安全生产
Safe 
Production

Paying high attention to safe production work, the Group organized and held 2018 
Safe Production Conference, and actively invited the experts for teaching courses, 
popularizing the safety and occupational health knowledge, thus fully improving the 
Group's safe production management level. In addition, the Group actively promotes the 
comprehensive governance of corner towers, Mianhua alleys and old communities and 
units the territory streets and communities for governance of corner towers, enabling the 
tenants' living safety to be further guaranteed.

During the period of the national “Safe Production Month” in 2018, the Group invested 
in more than RMB 2.9 million, creating a good safety production atmosphere in the 
Group by carrying out the various activities with a theme of “Life supremacy and safety 
development”.

开展安全检查
Carrying out the safety inspection

召开安全生产大会
Holding the safe production conference

办公室、走廊采用LED节能光源；降低空调使用频率，每日下班后及时关闭空调

LED energy-saving light source is used in offices and corridors; the frequency of air-
conditioning use is reduced, and air conditioners are turned off in time after work

节电

Power saving

推进无纸化办公，建设完成办公OA系统；推行回收废纸，纸张双面打印；通
过电子化系统对车辆、会议室实现统一管理，降低维护成本；将传统的晒图机
更换为数码晒图机，在提升工作效率同时，解决传统晒图机需使用有害物质氨
水、耦合剂作为转换媒介对人与环境的危害。2018年，集团数码晒图机获得实
用新型专利4项、外观设计专利1项

The paperless office is promoted, and office OA system is built; the recycling of waste 
paper and double-sided printing of paper are carried out; the unified management 
of vehicles and conference rooms is realized through electronic system, reducing 
maintenance cost; the traditional blueprint machines are replaced with digital blueprint 
machines. At the same time of improving work efficiency, it is necessary to solve the 
harm to people and the environment by using the harmful substances ammonia water 
and coupling agent as the conversion medium for traditional blueprint machines. In 
2018, the Group's digital traditional blueprint machines obtained 4 utility model patents 
and 1 design patent.

节材

Material saving

采购使用节水型设备；在用水区域设置节约用水标识，杜绝“长流水”现象

The water-saving equipment is purchased and used; the water-saving signs are 
erected in the water area to eliminate the phenomenon of “running water”

节水

Water saving
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传承者
坚定文化自信

INHERITOR:
STRENGTHENING 

THE CULTURAL 
CONFIDENCE

融汇传统现代

守护历史文脉

Integrating the tradition 
and modernity

Protecting the historical 
context
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融汇传统
现代

INTEGRATING THE TRADITION 
AND MODERNITY

文化自信是一个国家、一个民族发展中更基本、更深沉、更持久的力量。我们通过承担
冬奥会、园博会、世园会等一系列吸引全球关注、展现中国形象的重大项目规划设计任务，
将中华文化的历史文脉融入空间、建筑与景观的每一处设计细节。在中国（南宁）国际
园林博览会，我们设计完成的“一阁四馆两中心”正式投入使用，把“巧于因借、精在
体宜”的中国造园思想表现得淋漓尽致。在中国（北京）世界园艺博览会，我们设计的
中国馆以“锦绣园艺情，如意中国梦”为设计理念，以诗意的中国语言讲述美丽的园艺
故事。在冬奥会场馆，我们把中华文化“天人合一、道法自然、和谐共生”的理念融于
各个赛区、各个场馆的设计中。

Cultural confidence is a more basic, deeper and more lasting force in the development 
of a country and a nation. We incorporate the historical context of Chinese culture 
into every design detail of space, architecture and landscape by undertaking a series 
of major project planning and design tasks that attract global attention and show 
China's image, such as Winter Olympics, Garden Expo, and World Expo. At the 
China (Nanning) International Garden Expo, the “One Pavilion, Four Galleries and 
Two Centers” that we designed and completed were officially put into use, and the 
Chinese gardening ideas of “skilled by borrowing and fineness” were fully expressed. 
At the China (Beijing) World Horticultural Exposition, we designed the China Pavilion 
to design a beautiful gardening story in a poetic Chinese language with a design 
concept of “Jinxiu Gardening and Ruyi Chinese Dream”. In the Winter Olympics 
venues, we integrated the Chinese culture concept of “unity of heaven and man, 
Taoism, Nature, harmonious coexistence” in the design of each competition area and 
various venues.

守护历史
文脉

PROTECTING THE 
HISTORICAL CONTEXT

作为中华文化的重要传承者，我
们 承 担 了 16 项 国 家 重 大 文 化 项
目，18 项“一带一路”沿线遗址
保护项目。我们承担了“良渚古
城遗址”申遗主要咨询任务，编
制完成《良渚古城遗址申报世界
文化遗产提名文件》，“中华第
一城”的历史文化价值正在全球
范围内传播；承担海上丝绸之路
重要节点“古泉州（刺桐）史迹”
申遗技术支持；编制完成宁夏银
川西夏陵申遗项目预审文本，正
式向联合国教科文组织递交。

As an important inheritor of 
Chinese culture, we have 
undertaken 16 national major 
cultural projects and 18 relics 
preservation projects along 
the “Belt and Road”. We have 
undertaken the main consulting 
tasks for the application of the 
“Liangzhu Ancient City Relics” 
and completed the Nomination 
Document for the World Cultural 
Heritage of Liangzhu Ancient City 
Relics, causing historical and 
cultural value of “First Chinatown” 
to be spreading worldwide; 
we have also undertaken the 
technical support for applying for 
relics of the important node of 
the maritime silk route, Ancient 
Quanzhou (Citong) historical site, 
prepared the pre-examination 
text of the Ningxia Yinchuan Xixia 
Mausoleum relics application 
project, which was officially 
submitted to UNESCO.

良渚古城申遗项目
Liangzhu Ancient City Relics Application Project

中国（北京）世界园艺博览会
China (Beijing) World Horticultural Exposition

中国（南宁）国际园林博览会
China (Nanning) International Garden Expo
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推动者
携手行业进步

PROMOTER:
KEEPING 

PROGRESS WITH 
THE INDUSTRY

提速系统升级

打造共同命运

参与交流沟通

Speeding up the system 
upgrading

Building a shared destiny

Participating in the 
communication and 
exchange
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提速系统
升级

SPEEDING UP THE SYSTEM 
UPGRADING

我们充分将“一横两纵”的战略
优势转化为发展的制胜优势，通
过专业门类共享融通、产业链有
机融合、领先技术有机整合，形
成高质量发展的澎湃动力。

We fully transform the strategic 
advantage of “one horizontal 
and two vertical aspects” 
into the winning advantage of 
development, and form the driving 
force for high-quality development 
through the sharing of professional 
categories, the organic integration 
of industrial chains and leading 
technologies.

一体运作

上海南汇新城星空之境海绵公园DBO项目，是由集团咨询公司组织中国院、华北院
和施工单位组成联合体，成立SPV公司，形成“设计+建造+运维”一体化运作，顺
利推进临港模式落地生根。

Integrated operation

The Chinese Academy, North China Academy and construction units form a 
consortium and set up SPV company to run the DBO Project of Sponge Park in Star 
Land of Nanhui New Town, Shanghai by means of integrated operation of “design 
+ construction +operation and maintenance”, in a bid to smoothly promote the 
landing of port-vicinity mode.

补齐链条

集团策划并联合各子公司组建建科运营公司，立足一流产业运维商定位，打造绿色
智慧运维的载体与平台。

Supplementing the chain

The Group makes the plan and unites its subsidiaries to form the Jianke Operation 
Company, based on the positioning of first-class industrial operation and 
maintenance enterprises, creating a carrier and platform for green and intelligent 
operation and maintenance.

技术引领

聚集中国院、华北院、城建院、中设投资、咨询公司合力优势，为江门潮连“人才
岛”提供一揽子整体开发建设方案，开辟了集团利用全产业链优势参与片区建设、
提升品牌技术附加值的新商业模式。

Technology leadership

Bringing together the advantages of CADG, NCME, CUCD, CCI and CBDC provided 
a package of overall development and construction plans for Jiangmen Chaolian 
“Talent Island” and opened up the Group's new business model to take advantage 
of the whole industry chain to participate in the construction of the district and 
enhance the brand technology value.

投资牵引

发挥中设投资、咨询公司、城建院、华北院、建科运营等企业特长，形成集聚与协
调效应，实现集团首个PPP项目——玉溪市海绵城市项目的突破，有力提升了集团
全产业链综合服务能力。截至2018年底，玉溪市红塔大道综合管廊建设已竣工，
完工海绵城市项目33个，在建项目4个。

Investment traction

By giving full play to the company's specialties such as CCI, CBDC, CUCD, NCME and 
Jianke Operation, the agglomeration and coordination effects were formed, and the 
breakthrough of the Group's first PPP project - Yuxi Sponge City Project was achieved, 
which effectively enhances the Group's entire industrial chain's comprehensive 
service capabilities. By the end of 2018, the construction of the integrated pipe gallery 
of Hongta Avenue in Yuxi City has been completed. There were 33 sponge city projects 
completed and 4 projects under construction.

江门市潮连人才岛
Jiangmen Chaolian Talent Island
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打造共同
命运

参与交流
沟通

CREATING A 
SHARED DESTINY

PARTICIPATING IN THE 
COMMUNICATION AND 
EXCHANGE

集团从国家发展大局、行业发展
大势出发，以技术支持、战略合
作为一双抓手，牵头投入大量技
术资源，搭建好市场对接平台，
与供应链伙伴携手大力开拓重点
区域。

集团在自身发展的同时，还积极
发起和参与行业各类技术联盟、
高峰论坛，为行业发展搭建交流
共享平台。2018 年，集团创办“雄
安讲坛”，汇聚国内外顶尖院士
大师，致力于探索中国城市建设
模式转型升级的“雄安模式”。
此外，集团还通过举办 2018 生态
园博 • 绿色创新高峰论坛、集中
参展中国国际住博会、发起装配
化装修产业技术创新战略联盟等
方式，汇聚各方力量，携手推动
国家建设领域可持续发展。

Starting from the overall 
development of the country and 
the general trend of the industry, 
the Group takes technical support 
and strategic cooperation as 
a pair of hands, takes the lead 
in investing a large amount of 
technical resources, builds a 
market docking platform, and 
works with supply chain partners 
to develop key areas.

While developing on its own, the 
Group also actively launches and 
participates in various technical 
alliances and summit forums in 
the industry to build an exchange 
and sharing platform for industry 
development. In 2018, the 
group founded the “Xiong'an 
Forum”, bringing together top 
academicians at home and 
abroad, and is committed to 
exploring the “Xiong'an Model” for 
the transformation and upgrading 
of China's urban construction 
model. In addition, the Group 
also brought together forces to 
jointly promote the sustainable 
development of the national 
construction sector by holding 
the 2018 Ecology Garden Green 
Innovation Summit Forum, 
focusing on China International 
Housing Expo, and launching 
a strategic alliance for the 
assembly and decoration industry 
technology innovation. 装配化装修产业技术创新战略联盟

The technology innovation strategic alliance in the fabricated decoration industry

雄安设计讲坛
Xiong'an Design Forum

1

3

5

2

中白工业园
Zhongbai Industrial Park

1

新加坡滨海湾花园
Singapore Marina Bay Gardens

5

新加坡国家美术馆
National Gallery of Singapore

2

新加坡议会大厦
Singapore Parliament Building

3

新加坡国家法院
Singapore National Court

4

4
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制定者
规范行业标准

FORMULATOR:
STANDARDIZING 
THE INDUSTRIAL 

STANDARD
加快标准制定

致力宣传推广

Accelerating standard 
formulation

Dedicating to publicity 
and promotion
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加快标准
制定

ACCELERATING STANDARD 
FORMULATION

工程设计标准是规划设计工作的核心。自建设科技集团成立以来，就始终将行业标
准制定作为企业发展的重中之重, 参与制定了众多国家和行业发展规划，有力推动
了中央与地方各级政府重要工作的落地实施。

集团作为国家建筑标准设计唯一归口管理单位，负责国家建筑标准设计的研究、编
制、出版、发行，涵盖建筑、结构、给水排水、暖通空调、动力、电气、市政等
十个专业；承担了城乡建设领域21个标准化技术委员会中的8个，是住建部指定的
国际化标准组织ISO/TC59（建筑与土木工程）、TC162（门窗）、TC10/SC8（制
图）的国内对口技术单位。“十五”至“十二五”期间，集团共计编制国家、行业
标准规范450余项，国标图集858项，出版发行国标图集2520.3万册，编制的《全
国民用建筑工程设计技术措施》出版发行69.6万册，是行业重要通用性技术文件，
服务于整个工程建设行业。

作为行业标准的主要制定者，建设科技集团积极强化标准制定的顶层设计，集中子
企业优势资源，主动在标准体系这一引领未来发展的制高点上提前布局，以标准战
略引领集团发展和行业进步。2018年，集团全力推进2项国际标准编制工作，完成技
术标准63项，其中国家标准15项、行业标准22项、团体标准19项、企业标准5项。

编制完成《海绵城市建设评价标准》，是行业内第一本海绵城市国家标准

成功举办ISO/TC59第31届年会，是工程建设领域国际标准化组织（ISO）在我国举
办的首次全体会议

牵头国家重点研发计划《建筑领域重要国际标准研究》课题，是我国建筑领域首个
国际标准研究项目

行业地位

体系管理

Position in 
the Industry

System 
Management

As a key formulator of industry standards, the Group actively strengthens the top-level 
design of standard setting, concentrates the superior resources of sub-enterprises, and 
actively deploys in advance in the standard system, which is the commanding height 

Construction Evaluation Standard for Sponge Cities, the first national standard for sponge 
cities in the industry, was compiled

The 31st annual meeting of ISO/TC59, the first plenary meeting held by the International 
Organization for Standardization (ISO) in the field of engineering construction in China 
was successfully held.

The national key R&D plan, Research on Important International Standards in the Field of 
Construction, the first international standard research project in China's construction field, 
was led.

Engineering design standards are the 
core of planning and design work. Since 
the establishment of the Group, the 
development of the industry standard has 
always been the top priority of enterprise 
development. It has participated in the 
formulation of many national and industry 
development plans, which has effectively 
promoted the implementation of important 
work of the central and local governments.

As the sole centralized management unit of national building standard design, the Group 
is responsible for the research, compilation, publication and distribution of national 
building standard design, covering ten professions such as architecture, structure, water 
supply and drainage, HVAC, power, electricity and municipal administration; Eight of the 
21 standardization technical committees undertaking the urban and rural construction 
field are the domestic counterpart technical units of ISO/ TC59 (architectural and civil 
engineering), TC162 (doors and windows) and TC10/SC8 (drawing) designated by the 
Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development. During the “Tenth Five-Year Plan” 
to “Twelfth Five-Year Plan” period, the Group has compiled more than 450 national 
and industry standards, 858 national standard atlases, and published 25,203,000 
volumes of national standard atlases, and published 696,000 volumes of the National 
Civil Engineering Design Technical Measures, which are important versatile technical 
documents for the industry, serving the entire engineering construction industry.

of future development, and leads the group development and industry progress with 
standard strategy. In 2018, the Group fully promoted the preparation of two international 
standards and completed 63 technical standards, including 15 national standards, 22 
industry standards, 19 group standards, and 5 enterprise standards.
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致力宣传
推广

DEDICATING TO PUBLICITY 
AND PROMOTION

集团不仅是行业标准的重要制定
者，更是标准应用的重要推动者。
在促进业界交流合作的同时，集团
积极宣传和推广各类行业标准，有
效规范设计规划市场，为营造健康
有序的行业环境贡献力量。2018
年，集团在承担的国家重点研发计
划项目《地域气候适应型绿色公共
建筑设计新方法与示范》取得阶段
性成果的基础上，召开 500 余名专
家、代表参加的“绿色建筑设计方
法创新论坛”，为推动行业标准加
快应用，汇聚起澎湃力量。

The Group is not only an 
important formulator of industry 
standards, but also a main 
promoter of standard applications. 
While promoting exchanges 
and cooperation in the industry, 
the Group actively publicizes 
and promotes various industry 
standards, effectively regulates 
the design and planning market, 
and contributes to creating a 
healthy and orderly industry 
environment. In 2018, based on 
the phased results of the national 
key R&D Project New Method 
and Demonstration of Regional 
Climate Adaptation Green Public 
Building Design, the Group held 
more than 500 experts and 
representatives to participate 
in the “Green Building Design 
Method Innovation Forum”, 
gathering forces to promote the 
application of industry standards.

此外，作为行业中主编装配式建筑相关标准规范最多的企业，集团在编制《装配式
混凝土结构技术规程》《装配式混凝土——建筑技术标准》及《装配式钢结构建筑
技术标准》这三本最重要、最基础的标准外，还组织、参与标准宣贯培训约2.6万
人次，为行业发展作出突出贡献。

In addition, as the company that edits the most relevant standards for prefabricated 
building in the industry, the Group is preparing the three technical documents, Technical 
RegulationS for Prefabricated Concrete Structure, Technical Standard for Prefabricated 
Concrete -Building and Technical Standard for Prefabricated Steel Structure Building. In 
addition to the most important and basic standards, it also organized and participated in 
standard publicity training of about 26,000 people, making outstanding contributions to 
the development of the industry.
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引领者
激活创新动能

LEADER:
ACTIVATING THE 

INNOVATION 
MOMENTUM

探索体制改革

强化体系变革

培育科技人才

促进成果转化

Exploring the system reform

Strengthening the system reform

Cultivating the scientific and 
technological talents

Promoting the achievement 
transformation
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探索体制
改革

强化体系
变革

EXPLORING THE SYSTEM 
REFORM

STRENGTHENING THE 
SYSTEM REFORM

2017 年，建设科技集团完成国有企业集团层面公司制改革，从“建筑”到“建设”，从“设
计”到“科技”，从院所到现代化、集团化、国际型企业，集团进一步拓展了业务领域、
延展了产业链条，探索出一条智力密集型国有企业改革创新的成功路径。通过“资本与技
术”“资本与创新”的有效融合，集团开创了中央科技型企业转型发展的新模式，打造了
跨界融合、贯穿建设科技全产业链的开放性集成平台。目前，集团已发展成为全面覆盖城
乡建设领域全部专业门类、整体实力强劲的科技型企业。

我们坚持自主创新发展的战略方针，深入贯彻绿色发展理念，坚持绿色化为核心、三化融
合的发展方向，力争成为行业科技实力最强的企业；健全“以国家课题为引领、以集团科
技基金项目为支撑、所属企业自主研发为主体”的三级科研体系，全方位保障集团创新能
力。截至 2018 年底，集团共有 4 家子企业设立博士后科研工作站，为企业发展提供了有
力科技支撑，集团科研地位与实力稳居行业前列。

In 2017, the Group completed the reform of the corporate system at the level of 
state-owned enterprise groups, from “architecture” to “construction”, from “design” 
to “technology”, from institutes to modernized, collectivized, and internationalized 
enterprises. The Group further extended the business field and industrial chain and 
explored a successful path for the reform and innovation of intellectually intensive 
state-owned enterprises. Through the effective integration of “capital and technology”, 
“capital and innovation”, the Group has created a new model for the transformation and 
development of central science and technology enterprises and has created an open 
integration platform for cross-border integration and construction of the entire industrial 
chain. At present, the Group has developed into a technology-based enterprise with 
comprehensive coverage of all professional categories and robust overall strength in 
urban and rural construction.

We adhere to the strategic policy of independent innovation and development, thoroughly 
implement the concept of green development, adhere to the development direction of 
greening as the core and integration of three industries, and strive to become the industry 
with the strongest scientific and technological strength in the industry. The project is 
a three-level scientific research system with support and independent research and 
development as its main body, which guarantees the Group's innovation capability in all 
aspects. By the end of 2018, the Group had set up four post-doctoral research stations 
in four sub-enterprises, which provided strong technical support for the development of 
the company. The Group's scientific research status and strength ranked among the top 
in the industry.

集团科技实力与行业地位 Group's Technology StrengthS and Industry Status

国家级工程技术研究中心 3 个 3 National Engineering Technology Research Centers国家级高新技术企业 6 个 6 National high-tech enterprises

部级工程技术中心 5 个 5 Ministerial Engineering Technology Centers中国建筑工程认证认可联盟 1 个 1 China Construction Engineering Certification and 
Accreditation Alliance

技术创新战略联盟 2 个 2 Technical Innovation Strategic Alliances博士后工作站（建筑设计、市政、环保方向）4 个 4 Postdoctoral workstations (architectural design, municipal 
administration, environmental protection direction)

城乡建设产品认证中心 1 个 1 Urban and rural construction product certification center专业实验室 3 个 3 Professional laboratories

装配式建筑产业基地 4 个 4 Prefabricated building industry bases承担秘书处工作的学、协会 66 家 66 schools and associations that undertake the work of the 
Secretariat
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中国工程院院士

全国勘察
设计大师

Academician 
of Chinese 
Academy of 
Engineering

National Survey 
and Design 
Master

培育科技
人才

CULTIVATING THE SCIENTIFIC 
AND TECHNOLOGICAL 
TALENTS

创新是第一动力，人才是第一资源。我们持续激发创新活力，着力加强科技人才培养，全
年科技创新基金立项 6 项，青年科技基金支持项目 36 项，在创新实践中培养人、提高人、
凝聚人的能力不断提高。截至 2018 年底，建设科技集团共拥有中国工程院院士 3 人、全
国工程勘察设计大师 9 人，技术人员占员工总数的 94% 以上，形成了行业内规模最大、
价值最高、创新力和引领力最强的专业技术团队，顶尖、高端工程技术人才保有量稳居行
业之首。

Innovation is the first driving force, and talent is the first resource. We continue to inspire 
innovation and strive to strengthen the cultivation of scientific and technological talents. 
6 projects have been established for the annual Science and Technology Innovation 
Fund, and 36 projects have been supported by the Youth Science and Technology 
Fund. The ability to train people, improve people, and condense people in innovation 
practice has been continuously improved. By the end of 2018, the Group had a total of 3 
academicians of the Chinese Academy of Engineering and 9 national engineering survey 
and design masters. The technical staff accounted for more than 94% of the total number 
of employees, forming the largest, highest value, most innovative and leading force in 
the industry. The professional and technical team, the top and high-end engineering and 
technical personnel holding the number of products ranked first in the industry.

傅熹年
建筑历史

Fu Xinian
Architectural History

李猷嘉
工程设计

Li Youjia
Engineering Design

崔愷
建筑设计

Cui Kai
Architectural Design

赵冠谦

Zhao Guanqian

李猷嘉

Li Youjia

吴学敏

Wu Xuemin

李娥飞 崔愷 任庆英

Li Efei Cui Kai Ren Qingying

郁银泉 李兴钢 范重

Yu Yinquan Li Xinggang Fan Zhong

101 experts who have been 
approved by the State Council to 
enjoy government subsidies

7people from “New Century 
Talents Project”

1500 registered personnel of 
various national levels

370 professor-level technicians

1400 senior technical staff

经国务院批准享受政府津贴的
专家101人

国家“百千万人才”7人

各类国家级执业注册人员
1500人

教授级技术人员370人

副高级技术人员1400人
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促进成果
转化

PROMOTING THE 
ACHIEVEMENT 
TRANSFORMATION

2018年，集团着眼提升整体运行效率，组建信息化规划团队，开展信息化规划工
作，加快推进以数字化时代建设科技企业转型发展为重点的信息化项目系统建设；
对接国资委要求，开展国资监管信息化系统“10+4”建设，提升信息化支撑管
理、创造更高价值水平。

为推动科研成果落地，集团努力解决制约科技成果业务化、工程化、产业化、资本
化的发展障碍，提高科技成果转化率、专利实施率、产业化率。集团启动编制《中
国建设科技集团科技发展报告》，系统梳理总结集团23个重要领域和专业的技术成
果。“十五”至“十二五”期间，集团共承担国家科技计划项目课题125项，是行
业内牵头国家科技计划项目最多的企业，获得各类科技奖572项。2018年，集团共
成功申请国家重点研发计划项目4项，获得专利72项，软件著作权21项。

信息融合

信息融合

科技成果

Information 
Fusion

Information Fusion

Technological 
Achievements

In 2018, the Group focused on improving the overall operational efficiency, establishing 
an information planning team, carrying out informatization planning, accelerating the 
construction of an information project system focusing on the transformation and 
development of science and technology enterprises in the digital age; and interfacing the 
requirements of the State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission, 
carrying out the construction of state-owned assets supervision information “10+4” 
system, enhancing the management of information support and creating a higher value 
level.

In order to promote the achievements of scientific research, the Group strives to solve 
the obstacles to the development of the operation, engineering, industrialization and 
capitalization of scientific and technological achievements, and improve the conversion 
rate of scientific and technological achievements, patent implementation rate and 
industrialization rate. The Group initiated the compilation of Science and Technology 
Development Report of China Construction Technology Group, systematically summed 
up the technical achievements of the Group's 23 important fields and professions. 
During the “Tenth Five-Year Plan” to “Twelfth Five-Year Plan” period, the Group has 
undertaken a total of 125 projects of the National Science and Technology Plan project. 
It is the enterprise with the largest number of national science and technology projects 
in the industry and has won 572 scientific and technological awards. In 2018, the 
Group successfully applied for 4 national key R&D projects, obtained 72 patents and 21 
software copyrights. 国内最高等级高山滑雪赛道、唯一符合冬奥会标准的赛道——国家高山滑雪中心雪道

The top-class alpine ski track in the country, the only track that meets the standards of the Winter Olympics - the national alpine skiing center

“十五”至“十二五”期间荣获“国家科技进步奖”

二等奖 5 项
5 second prizes of the National Science and Technology 
Progress Award during the period from the “Tenth Five-
Year Plan” to the “Twelfth Five-Year Plan”

国家体育场（鸟巢）工程建造技术创新与应用

北京奥运会、残奥会开闭幕式关键技术研究与应用

城市固体废弃物填埋场环境土力学机理与灾害防控关键技
术及应用

危险废物回转式多段热解焚烧及污染物协同控制关键技术

大跨空间钢结构关键技术研究与应用

National Stadium (Bird's Nest) engineering construction 
technology innovation and application

Research and application of key technologies for the opening 
and closing ceremonies of the Beijing Olympics and Paralympics

Environmental soil mechanics of municipal solid waste landfill 
and key technologies and applications of disaster prevention 
and control

Key technologies for rotary multi-stage pyrolysis incineration 
and coordinated control of pollutants in hazardous waste

Research and application of key technologies for large-span 
space steel structures

“十五”至“十二五”期间荣获华夏建设科学技术奖

122 项
122 China Construction Science and Technology 
Awards were obtained during the period from the “Tenth 
Five-Year Plan” to the “Twelfth Five-Year Plan”

特等奖1项（为20 02年设 奖以来的唯一一项）

一等奖28项

二等奖31项

三等奖62 项

1  special award (the only one since the prize was set 
in 2002)

28 first prizes

31 second prizes

62 third prizes
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展望未来
LOOKING FORWARD TO THE FUTURE

继续坚持党的领导、加强党的建设，以企业文化建设弘扬和传承
兴企之道

继续坚持抓好“六个者”作用发挥，巩固企业发展良好态势

继续坚持深化供给侧结构性改革，不断增强发展的活力动力

继续坚持发展是第一要务，创新是第一动力，人才是第一资源，
增强企业的核心竞争力，打造城乡建设领域绿色名片

继续坚持依法治企，加快健全合规管理体系，提升依法合规经营
管理水平

2019年是中华人民共和国成立70周年，是全面建成
小康社会、实现第一个百年奋斗目标的关键之年。
正如习近平总书记所指出的那样：“伟大梦想不是
等得来、喊得来的，而是拼出来、干出来的。”

人到半山不停步，船到中流须奋楫。2019年，我们
将继续深入学习贯彻习近平新时代中国特色社会主
义思想和党的十九大精神，进一步提高政治站位，
增强“四个意识”，坚定“四个自信”，做到“两
个维护”，紧扣重要战略机遇新内涵，推进集团向
着“具有国际竞争力的世界一流企业”的奋斗目标
不断奔跑追梦，为全面建成小康社会收官打下决定
性基础，作出新贡献，以更加优异的成绩献礼祖国
70周年华诞。

2019 is the 70th anniversary of the founding of the 
People's Republic of China. It is a crucial year for 
building a well-off society in an all-round way and 
achieving the goal of the first century. As General 
Secretary Xi Jinping pointed out: “Great dreams 
will not be realized by just waiting for them or 
shouting for them, but they are realized by doing and 
implementation”.

As the saying goes, people will not stop until in halfway 
up the hill, and ships shall continue row when it is 
in the midstream. In 2019, we will continue to study 
and implement Xi Jinping's new era of socialism with 
Chinese characteristics and the spirit of the 19th 
National Congress of the Communist Party of China, 
further improve political standing, strengthen the “four 
awareness”, and strengthen “four confidences” to 
achieve “two Maintenances”, closely adhering to the 
new connotation of important strategic opportunities, 
and advancing the Group's goal of “a world-class 
enterprise with international competitiveness” to 
continuously pursue dreams, laying a decisive 
foundation for the completion of a comprehensive well-
off society, making new contributions and celebrate 
the 70th anniversary of the motherland with the more 
excellent results.

Continuing to uphold the party's leadership, strengthen the party's 
construction, and carry forward and inherit the entrepreneurial 
enterprise with the corporate culture construction

Continuing to play the “Six Roles” and consolidate the good 
development of the company

Continuing to deepen the structural reform of the supply side and 
continuously enhance the vitality of development

Continuing to adhere to development is the top priority, innovation is 
the first driving force, talent is the first resource, enhancing the core 
competitiveness of enterprises, and creating green business cards in 
the urban and rural construction field.

Continuing to adhere to the rule of law, accelerate the improvement 
of the compliance management system, and improve the level of 
compliance management

组织建立
Organization establishment

建立报告工作组；组建团队及分工；确定目标。
Establishing a report working group; forming a team and division of labor; 
determining the goal.

报告诊断
Report diagnosis

分析利益相关方反馈；听取专家诊断意见；形成框架纲要。
Analyzing stakeholder feedbacks; listening to expert diagnostic opinions; 
forming a framework outline.

环境扫描
Environmental scanning

确定企业利益相关方；确定关键利益相关方；确定利益相关方关注社会责任
议题；利益相关方会议。
Identifying corporate stakeholders; identifying key stakeholders; identifying 
stakeholder concerns about social responsibility issues; stakeholder 
meetings.

议题确定
Determining issues

根据利益相关方利益契合性需要披露的社会责任议题；增加与公司战略契合
约束，形成实质性社会责任议题。
Social responsibility issues that need to be disclosed according to the 
interests of stakeholders; increasing the constraints with the company's 
strategy and forming substantive social responsibility issues.

资料收集
Data collection

形成资料清单；确定目标机构；收集资料。
Forming a list of information; identifying target institutions; collecting data.

报告写作
Report writing

写作报告；补充资料；形成初稿。
Writing a report; supplementing the information; forming a draft.

修改、定稿
Revising and finalizing

征求部门意见；征求专家意见；修订初稿；报送领导审批；形成终稿。
Seeking the opinions from the departments; seeking the opinions from 
experts; revising the draft; submitting it to the leadership for approval; 
forming the final draft.

设计出版
Design and publication

跟踪风格设计；跟踪文字排版；排版、文字校对。
Tracking the style design; tracking text layout; typesetting, text 
proofreading.

报告发布
Report publishing

参加发布会；利益相关方对话反馈。
Participating in the presentation; stakeholders' conversation feedback.

报告流程
REPORTING PROCEDURES
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指标（单位）INDICATOR（UNIT） 2016年 2017年 2018年
资产总额（亿元）
Total assets (in RMB 100 million)

102.49 137.49 147.70

营业收入（亿元）
Operation revenue (in RMB 100 million)

68.76 83.53 110.35

利润总额（亿元）
Total profit (in RMB 100 million)

4.61 5.20 5.85

国有资本保值增值率（%）
Maintenance and increase of state-owned assets (%)

109.19 109.46 107.10

研发投入（亿元）
R&D input (in RMB 100 million)

3.06 3.31 5.20

新增专利数（项）
New patents (count)

55 77 72

关键绩效表

经济绩效

社会绩效

KEY PERFORMANCE FORM
Economic Performance

Social Performance

指标（单位）INDICATORS (UNITS) 2016年 2017年 2018年
纳税总额（亿元）*
Total tax contribution (in RMB 100 million)

3.91 4.69 5.12

劳动合同签订率（%）
Labor contract coverage (%)

100 100 100

社会保险覆盖率（%）
Social insurance coverage (%)

100 100 100

*纳税总额仅是中国境内企业数据，不含境外
Total tax is only the data of the enterprises within the territory of China, excluding those outside the territory of China

指标（单位）INDICATORS (UNITS) 2016年 2017年 2018年

万元产值收入综合能耗（现价）（吨标准煤/万元）
Comprehensive energy consumption per 10,000 turnover 
(current price) (ton of standard coal equivalent)

0.0041 0.0035 0.0025

万元营业收入综合能耗（可比价）（吨标准煤/万元）
Total energy consumption per RMB 10,000 turnover 
(comparable price) (ton of standard coal equivalent)

0.0042 0.0036 0.0026

万元增加值综合能耗（现价）（吨标准煤/万元）
Total energy consumption per RMB 10,000 value added (current 
price) (ton of standard coal equivalent)

0.0077 0.0059 0.0059

万元增加值综合能耗（可比价）（吨标准煤/万元）
Total energy consumption per RMB 10,000 value added 
(comparable price) (ton of standard coal equivalent)

0.0077 0.0060 0.0061

环境绩效 Environmental Performance

Total tax contribution 

RMB512 million
72 new patents

纳税总额

5.12 亿元
新增专利数

72 项
R&D input

RMB520 million

研发投入

5.20 亿元

资产总额

147.70 亿元
营业收入

110.35 亿元
利润总额

5.85 亿元
Total assets

RMB14.770 billion 

Operation revenue of RMB

11.035 billion

Total Profit

RMB585 million

2018“        ”
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意见建议简称对照
OPINIONS AND SUGGESTIONSCOMPARISON TABLE

尊敬的读者：

Dear Readers:

您好！

非常感谢您阅读本报告。我们在不断追求卓越的同时，真诚地期待您的宝贵意见，以便于
我们持续改进！您可以选择以下方式将阅读报告后的意见和建议反馈给我们：

我们的联系方式是：

中国建设科技集团股份有限公司  党群工作部

地址：北京市西城区德胜门外大街36号A座

邮箱：csr@cadg.cn

Hello!

Thank you very much for reading the Report. Your opinions on the way to excellence are 
highly expected. You may send your feedback via:

Contact Us:

Party and Mass Work Department of China Construction Technology Consulting Co., Ltd.

Addr: president's office of China Construction Technology Consulting Co., Ltd. Tower A, 
No.36 Deshengmenwai Avenue, Xicheng District, Beijing.

Email: csr@cadg.cn

序号Serial number 全称Full name 简称Abbreviation

1 中国建筑设计研究院有限公司
China Architecture Design & Research Group

中国院
CADG

2 新加坡CPG集团
CPG Corporation Pte, Ltd. CPG

3
中国市政工程华北设计研究总院有限公司
North China Municipal Engineering Design & 
Research Institute Co., Ltd.

华北院
NCME

4
中国城市建设研究院有限公司
China Urban Construction Design & Research 
Institute Co., Ltd.

城建院
CUCD

5
深圳华森建筑与工程设计顾问有限公司
Shenzhen Huasen Architectural & Engineering 
Designing Consultants Co., Ltd.

华森公司
Huasen

6
中国建筑标准设计研究院有限公司
China Institute of Building Standard Design & 
Research Co., Ltd.

标准院
CIBSDR

7 中国建筑设计咨询有限公司
China Building Design Consultants Co., Ltd.

咨询公司
CBDC

8
上海中森建筑与工程设计顾问有限公司
Shanghai Johnson Architectural & Engineering 
Design Consultants Ltd.

中森公司
Johnson

9
亚太建设科技信息研究院有限公司
Asia-Pacific Institute of Construction Sci-tch 
Information Co., Ltd.

信息院
APICSI

10 中设投资有限公司
China Construction Investment Co., Lt

中设投资
CCI

11
建科公共设施运营管理有限公司
Jianke Public Facility Operation Management 
Co., Ltd.

建科运营



落实国家战略的重要践行者
A strong practitioner of implementing national strategies

中华文化的重要传承者
An important inheritor of Chinese culture

行业标准的主要制定者
A key formulator of industrial standards

满足人民美好生活需要的重要承载者
A major bearer of satisfying people's needs for a better life

行业高质量发展的重要推动者
A main promoter for the high-quality development of the industry

行业科技创新的重要引领者
An essential leader for the industry's scientific and technological innovation


